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Special education majors attend conference
April 8, 2018
Forteen Georgia Southern University special education majors traveled to Tampa, Florida to attend the Council for
Exceptional Children Conference in January.
All members of the University’s Student Council for Exceptional Children (SCEC), the students hosted a booth to
promote Georgia Southern’s special education degree programs and participated in several professional
development sessions.
Participants also had the opportunity to socialize with SCEC members from around the nation and also assisted
SCEC faculty advisor Karin Fisher, Ph.D. with a poster presentation.
Students attending the conference included Kylie Brady, Casey Carroll, Zachary Ledbetter, Amanda Floyd, Gabrielle
Brueck, Hannah-Claire Marks, Amanda Worrall, Shannon Rainey, Meagan Moss, Angela Norris, Bailey Waters,
Jennifer Johnson, Macy Smith and Mackenzie Troupe.
